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Washington. Feb. 6..The forecast
for South Carolina: fain Saturday,
followed by clearing in afternoon,
colder Id west portion; Sunday fair
and'polder.

fV. ." Thought for the Bay.
Let us beware of losing our enthu-

alfgm; let ha every glory in some-
thing, and strive to retain our admira-
tl^B! for all that would ennoble, and
our.lotoroat in all that would enrich
and beautify our life.

[ .Anderson is Sly Town.

Abe kartln uayB: "A hustler never]
oaa time to complain."

The ground hog's batting average is I
|eaa tfcen £00.now.

.-Andersen la waitingloW^ailffij
'

Tut, tut. President Wilson just can'i|&W thing release Hearst j
Anderson growing. A pawn

broker has settled Lere recently.
"Big ChlefS Charley Murphy yet

speaks of ''Wo. arid, Tftnimany** as ill
they, wore pals.

Judging from the kind of cases In
court this -week, some kind of change
of system Is needed.

No more new bills in the legisla-
ture; ï,âôô already. Just suppose all
tthould become laws!

'''.The legislature has acted wisely In
agreeing to adjourn in two weeks.
That la all that it has done.
1
Remember this, ^ split log drag

tfsdata but $8 and cJB make milea of
haft toads good in afatngle day.

< .-m
The progressive farmer is one who

Lvaot satisfied with success of last
year, hut wishes tàâjSlo even better
ml* -m>'
«Keils Christeasenmmmanly deolara-i

«Jon on the floor one State «ethttffUaa made for htnwjfthousands who
never knew him before.
'
The really importent days in the

SeslBlatore aro thoso given to "bills
of a purely local nature," as the cor-
respondents say.
*

Supervisor King anu the county
commissioners have done a fine piece
of work in eliminating those grade

between Belton and Honen

WSÊH say" a boy >afea sent by par-
ue! post for 18 cenSÄ'f a bunch of
fWttim** had been uflRo earn* izai! ha
weale have been vMr weight on ax
rival at destination fyz'.
In the case of Anderson and base-

ball, we believe "By Town" would
wane up if they'd onlycome down and
associate with a few* Greenwood fans
a while..Greenwood journal.
In failing to provide for a sale of

Ute State hospital grounds In Colum-
bia' we fear that the legislature has
taken a backward etep. The insti-
tdtien should be moved into the

The «lueational work in the field in
Booth Carolina loses two strong ^ n
in the resignations of W. H. Hand
aa^ ;W. K. Tatev who win go into, an-
other line ai work. Good men sure

MILITIA KSCAMl'MLYr.

The disputche« nuRCatc that there I»
o possibility of tho United Stute« gov-
ernment mobilizing several thousand
men of the lullitl./.of four States ut
Home point in this'State during the
summer. In view of the fuet that the
uattonui guard of> thin Stute ix very
much disorganized, this Is uu inter-
esting announcement. Tin- uuploss-
ttut couaitiou or affairs in the Slate
milltiu can not be blamed entirely
upou the udjutant gpneral of this
State, ulthougli had. ho shown more
diplomat >. or politics, , or j whatever
the word tuny li<\ some of the trouble
might have been avoided. That he is
held lu high esteem by the-1 national
government is shown by Lhe coniplb
munt to this Stale. (\The wur department at Washington,
which put up u large sum of money
for the maintenance of the militia of
this Slate, last yeur^informed the ad-
jutant genera) that numerous militia
companies of the State were not up
to the standard und could not share
lu tho distribution of the fund. Tho
adjutant generul u)j£{aingly recom-
mended that such companies be mus-
tered out by tile Kovejflnr. This was
impolitic, to say thclfcttat. Hut Gen.
Moore was. merely performing un un-
pleasant duty. A large controversy|
ensued. The service was hurt. Some
txeellunt officers in»VI ltlt the service,|'more or'less in disgust.
At tho national guurd meeting In

Columbia last week it Is,said that Gen.
Wv. W. Moore, the1 adjutant general,
was assailed by numerous candidates
for his place and also by the governor
of1 the State, mid that tfôn. Moore
tgood bis^urouaA'K\/'ll. lié is no
showy, flashy, boldtur.,lxut he is a care-
ful, painstaking anir'conscientious of-
ficer, who has the handling of a lot of |
money, supplies an^f other business.
In view of tho-fa** that It would

mean a great deal to the State to have
this great encampment here, we trust
thut the militia ottlcera of the State
will become reconciled and that ull
will pull togotbes-Vor' the good of the
State.

If the nationaf guurd of this State]will pull together, this big encamp-
ment might bo secured. Otherwise wel
fear It might be taken to some other |'Stûte. y I Ifhi
We can see right on both sides of

tho controvejrav, alfHbugh perhaps it
thlgktl.aU * aaViSbeaa? avoided In tho
outset by a personal conference be-
tween the governor and the adjutant
geaaral..For the-«ood of- the -service
a^e^oaîd like OffSS the discussion
amuse* hr notas way. The; adjutant

MW*mtt£M*« people-and
be re3pè%%ible to- the peo-
uot toTj*condltlons which

UÉW^BE O&BOJnTSES.
The death' Of Congressman Bremner

reminds us that "tTîëre are maladies
Hjfetich baffle the efforts of science and
we must not be too sanguine in our
expectations when a new "cure" is
heralded.
Concor, tuberculosis and outer auch!

diseases have been halted in their |ravages, but wo believe niter ull itj
wus more or less of a case of the con-
stitution and will power throwing off]
the poison of Ute, dlseasd.' / j

Autopsies show that thousands of
men have had tuberculosis! and have
uc/er known It. Their lungs show
the scars where the poison had fast-
ened Itself and bad been rejected, no
doubt, by the {powerful pbyslnçe* or
the constitution pf tfi>^ob/a<J3^f
And persons have been relieved of

cancer, where the malady, appeared
on tho surface and ^tktfit'tL»y'rXg reach.
But tuberculosis*Ifne not l>: in |

Anally expelled from the life of a vic-
tim whose constitution; was depleted
ar .whose vitality }w,aa low.;. And con-
ifer is well nigh incurableunless tak-
en l;v hand in the early atagea.
Andertisements of cures for tuber-

culosis are not to be believed. Wel
would not discourage any afflicted
person from pursuln* any line of in-
quiry that might> iekü 'to restoration
of health, but we would not accept too
readily the opttansiic promises of
those who claim to have "cures."

_.J, S\ ,-
OPEN YÖTB HOMES.

-.ft-TU
Miss Grace W. Vandlver, the secre-

tary of the State Sunday- school con-
vention, phoned The Intelligencer Fri-
day night Utat she tfcndves there will
be 800 delegates to the convention in
Jkuderson next week. She feels sure
they will be taken care of properly.
We have not heard nà» the eommlt-

toes hare succeeded in their efforts tn

find homes for the visitors; but we
hope that-ell wilt *b* » provided for
without trouble. TjjfeJlietels In Ander-
son can do little good, for thoy are
crowded all the tie*. The people of
k tnderson .must <p§Ç; Uielr homoa
cooks or no cooks.
This la a serions Urne for the city]

of Anderson.

DE. C. T. #YCHE.
The Ulnesa of Dr. C. T. Wyche o!

Newberry. speaker pro tern, of the
house of represeajBÉse, w»',l cause
great regret over ^ftk. Dr. Wyche
is well known çn account of his long

and useful uc'i honorable service In
the house of representatives4, and wc
believe that be once f»ff«r«-ri for con*
gross.
Me wuti elected tu Hie legislature

froth Newberry county on tiie anti-
Bleaae ticket, und has consistently
stood for what be considered the best
interests of th»* state. As chairman
of the house committee on education
bo made a characteristic stand
against the bill against white persons
teaching m negro schools. "It is a

mighty sorry white man that lias any
fears of social equality." will be per-
haps the last notable expression from
this good man uttd publie servant. If
he. survives this stroke lie will prub- J
ably quit public lite any way.

We will admit that Spsriuuhurg bus
uh on one thing.golf llukn. But think
or all thai we bave un those giuks
over there.

A society for the prevention of
cruelty to the English lunguuge could
liud legislative material to work on.

< OflF.S FROM (OLLETuN.

Rev. il. F. Halford tomes to lalhoun
Falls.

Walterburo Fress ami Standard.
Rev. U. F. Haltord. a lifetime resi-

dent or, tJolleton t'ounp; and ^ jUiau
wlio hap'done much for the cause of
Christ 4u the couj.tletb;;£ ^.trduyj
for Iiis new home in Calftouu. Vails.
He bus accepted a call at pastor «

the Baptist Church there. <bhe oCdliu
largest churches in tlie.couu'y. Mr.
Halford leaves many frlehds In Cplïî
ton cr.mi.ty who will regret that the
Lord has Called him to other Heids. A
a minister. Mr. Halford wan. con-
scientious and energetic and the work
has prospered Kvhéréver he has been
in chaii*&

Beforv''entering the ministry Mr.
Halford was eminently successful in
business owning and operating
large hardware establishment at the
timcB when he felt himself called t<
the ministry. At first be continued
his business while preaching, 'but
luter. feeling that he could not divide
his time, be closed bis busiuuss and
began In earnest to prepare hltnsell
for the ministry. He took the Eng-
lish Ministerial Course at Iowa Chris-
tian College, having the degree or H.
L. conferred upon him. He also at»
tended for a while the Southern Bap
tlst Theological Seminary at Louis-
ville where he took the pastors'
course. He has the distinction of
having been the first blue-seal grad-
uate pastor in the state in teacher
training thus fitting himself for his
great work.

Mr. Hhiford has filled pastorates iu
the Col letch, Savannait River. Charleitön and Orahgeburg Associations
with credit to himself,'and honor tohis «Master.

, Rafo.ro lasYilng for Cal*Jioun iFalls on the third Sunday he
visited his former fields where he was
well received.
The people or Colleton.while regretHng to part with Mr. Haîford.yct wish

ror hlmjj&uch Bucces» In his new
teen© olûjejçtlvlty, and the prayers ofall his former church members willbo with him there.

Statesmanship!
(Edltorlul in Newberry Observer.)Isn't this '*a spectacle for men andangels"?
Governor l^Ksscs^hds a message tythe legislature urging the prohibitionof whites teaching In negro schools.which, thinking that way. he had aright to do.and took occasion to re-fer to Senator Çhristou8en as a trus-tee of a negro school in Beaufortcounty.
Senator Christensun, rising to aquestion or personal privilege in thesenate, explained his connection wjth-school, and retorted that Governor>«e accepted an election by thus'ature some years ago as trusteehe State negro college1 in Oruuge-

lie governor «Aimé back with a
message asserting that Senator Chria-teaton's father commanded a'' negrocompany In the federal army in thoeta war.

énaîoi Chrlstensen replied; saying»bis father was a captain In thp«*! army, but deuylng that hosanded a negro csmpany^^Sffa,vns assigned to thé ' company T>ytlie war dopartmenU but, on his re-quest, was assigned to other duty.
SNAKES IN JANUARY.

Plowed Up la a Field Near Lafvuia,Ca.
The Times.

Mr. A. R. Decker was busy last
week killing snakes. He says they
are several months earlier this yearthan usual and that they are as ac-
tive aa you please. He had a thrill-
ing experience lust week with two he
found on a terrace.
The final returns for the hail-stricken district shows that-» total

amount of $670 Jn,, money and ,farmgarnets were donated tçk this .section.
TMfe wero mote than twenty faml-IraBfp receive this amount.' The di-.
vision has been made. Thé parties re-ceiving aid have1 been awarded a por-tion or the aheyva ij;cÄt.

Steward D. Brown of Royston.elved painful Injuries when
overturned with him last

U was 'carried to Atlanta re-
r to be examined; by Atlanta phy-sicians. Dr. Brown was doing nicely,hot apprehensions as to bis condition

were felt and a trip to Atlanta wasdeemed advisable. His condition was
lo-iud to he satisfsctorv und be was
brought back to Royston on Mondaynight of this week. Of course it Is Im-
possible to ascertain Just to what ex-
tent ho is injured. But hopes are en-
teriüi-ed that will to bo
out in two or three weeks. . Dr.Brown's friends are rejoiced that hebaa chance-* for an early recovery and
trust that his Improvement Will be aa
rapid as expected.

I II Li Ii SOLL HL1TGE

( orrespoatfeal .Speak* fur Confédérale
Infirmât >.

W. IL Ldwurds in The State.
While in Columbia a few days agu

i heard some talk of the proposition
te abolish the Confederat«- infirmary
and give to the old soldiers who are
Inmates of the institution an annual
pension of $100 each. Quite a number
of these o'd men have do place In tbl?
world they can call home. Thin Id-
StitUtlOO «us cnlublibiicd io luke iiicNC
homeless old men out of the county
poor home* nil over South Carolina, J
If there are graft and mismanagement
of the affairs of the institution the
blame lies at the door of the general
assembly. The mistake the legisla-
ture made was in giving the governor
oi the state control of of the instl-
tulion. The gencrul assembly should*
have assumed the authority and the
responsibility of electing the dlrec*
tors or the institution and held those,
directors responsible for its conduct.
If this had been done the institution
would have been contacted decently
and economically and all the cry of
graft and scandal would have never
been heard. It would be sad and pa-
thetic to punish these homeless old
men because the general assembly
made this mistake and send them bock
to the county poorhouscs. for there
is where many of them will end. Giv-
ing the governor the appointing powe-
to turn out "my enemies." and reward
"my friends" is what caused all the
trouble in the soldiers' , home and
brought it into bad odor with the
(copie. Given the same character of
government mid every state institu-
tion in South Carolina, well God only
knows -what there condition would
be. A one-man power is a dangerous
power. Especially is this true when
it is the publicly declared policy of
the man to "reward my friends". In-
stead of ubollshinrw/the soldiers' home,
the general assembly ought to reor-
ganize and control it. Suppose each
one of these old men were given $100
a year. Could he live on It? If so,
how? Give an old mun 75 or SO yearH
old $200 with no home aud he could
not live on it. Private families do
not want them and public boarding
houses would demand extravagant
prices to take care of them. An old
man with no wife, no home, no enti-
ren to care for him, thre is no place
except the county poor house for him,
if the soldiers' home is abolished. The
general asppmhig cars, if they v/il!,
reorganize the institution and control
It. and they owe it to the people of
South Carolina to do it aud do without
further, delay.

robe ^.gbelx vTlle.
Will tbtei|a^^é1lTe That!' Town

Greonvilie News.';, ...yjThaH'ithe' Interstate, committee, of
the-:Y. MoC.' A. bodies of ÄoRh.aad
ßouGi.THifttdlina If'.now taking,' steps
toward.j&e jestebrSgfcmcnt, of a^fcranph
Of the ossuclatîon Mh' Greenville, dur-
IpH; UAftiJuri&ent^yttr' for the benefit
of tlio ,enipioyea of theyPfepnont s"
Northern. ;stBtt33w/3*01>*y'a.jtlie
most, lOWTOMVtfW^P^
at the .jopeUiifèV^
C-. à.- ùHprf.tate convention g* .tue two

course of rieadin,g^WHhy-an1rimf lfc-
portv«ÇiUje lommittee. No> deflnité In-
formation as to how far the plana bad
progressed wafe&Wsgiriby/'Mrii Wilson,
but ho. juUihated.thpl. tltî outlook, for
their cqqipletioii la ^fjrvorableat pres-
ent.

.1 CONFEDERATE VETERAN.

Easley Progress.
Mr. David'Crochot Phillips, a high-

ly respected citizen, died at the real-
deuce of his son feelow «Dâsiuy on
Sunday night, the 1st inst.. aged A
years. He leaves three eons and
threo daughters and. one sister, Mrs.
J. W. White.-of this city, to mourn
his death. He was a brave Confed-
erate veteran. The- remains were
laid to rest on Monday. In the ceme-
tery of ^Hilrvlew church'. Rev. D. W.
Hiott conducting the services in the
presence ,ôf a largo gathering of sor-
rowing relatives and: friends. The
deceased bad been a useful member
of Falrvlew diurcK for C7 years. He
was a good man and has gone to his
reward. .

;,, nrils chhisteksex.

(Greenwood Journal.)
We never knew the elder Chris-'

tensen, but this episode has called
our attention to his career, and
judged by the standard placed upon
him by his neighbors who knew and
loved him, we shall always reverence
his memory. Neither do we know
the son, but he not only has our
profoundest sympathy In this effort
to traduce the memory of Mb, father,but we arc drawn to him by feelings
of friendship that we never couldhave had but for this assault {Hehas been helped instead of injured.

Shriners Will Have
Their Own Lights

Atlanta. Feb. ü..Tna electric lights
committee of city eouncil has gtWriIbfe.Shriners the special privilege, at
twlrtrii vLnrsi- oi irre -whole street
lighting system in Atlanta during the
national gathering of the Shrine hero
in May. .\- "..
rfhb top globes on ail the White'

Way-Clusters up and do-rn Peachtree
aud Whitehall will he removed and
globes vrtth Shrine emlHems will be
put I ntheir plaice, üany thousands
of extra lights will bo strung while
arches and fancy festoons will be
s.m?i't across from ossm sSryscrspvr to
another. Th0 capital dome will be
outlined In light and the statue of lib-
erty on tho summit will bear a flam-

.-.* V*. .i: >:,T .«IUI, A
special committee of five on electrical
decorations was appointed some time
ago by Potentate Forrest Adair, and
this committee will - supervise the
whole work.

We've split the price light up the back on all Men's
Suits, Overcoats, Shoes and Odd Trousers, and all
Boys' Suits and Overcoats.
Neveir a better showing or a bigger saving.
GoW type is unequal to f$ipse hot bargmTO
just give you the pricesmû let you figuré the satîWg'.

rtuoa iij Men's Odd Trousers
3. So and iS Values 2.75

82.5o und S2 Values now S 1.75
3.5o and 3 Values now 2.5o
4.5o and 4 Values now 3.25
5.00 Values now 3.75
6.5o and 6 Values now* <*.5o
8.00 and 7.50 Values 5.00
9.oo and 8.So Values 6.00

$27.5o Values reduced to'$20.00
25.00 Values reduced to 18.7$
22.5.0 Valut s reduced to t 7.2p
20.00 Values reduced io 14.7;

15.00 Values reduced to 11.5o
12.50 Values reduced to 9.7*5
10.00 Values reduced to 7-5o

Men's Shoesy
i i. <-..c ill' , fit' o ti

f.U I-

Ji oj

Here are extraordinary shoe
values at the most ordina.y
prices- You'll be sure to want a

pair of these.
S6.00 Hanan Shoes now £4.75
5.00 Howard & Foster 3.75
4.00 Howard & Foster 3.25
3.50 Snow Shoes now 2.75

Boys' Suits *k Overcoats

I

$3.5o and S3.oo Values
4.5o and 4.00 Values

^.TJTrâWÎ "7:5rj Values
9.00 and 8.50 Values

l'o.oo ? Values
Values

82.50
3.25

Values 3.75
4,5u

12.50
Mi :

' 5.00
6-00
7.5"
9.75

Send us your mull orders. We prepay. all charges when dash,
mouey-order accompanies order.

Vour money back if you want it.

chock or

.1, : » Lrtv.

\ ims& THINGS
"My Town" Will |fc Well Repre-

senteçl ai Greenville Next -

jg M«** NM*,; : V; ;, I
....:< -tu*«ii »r. >, r. t ,-i aad-flfj

' SUbteo-'tHat.' at the last 'ibo'ment.1'
something happéned to kéep ^Our^'wffe"from dccomipanying you; suppose then ;*
that a girl came to you to say her
aunt had been killed la St. PeteraburR
and that she could not get across.the
border for a last farewell becauao
she bad no paasport:.
Suppose that she proposed that for

one hour.Just ôae ncur while you
were crossing the frontier.she mas-
querade as your wife;
Suppose she seemed to be fn great

trouble; ar>d, of course, supose she
wer pretty.
What would you say?
You'd probably say yes.juet as

did Cicero Hanlhal Butta to Anns. Y>r-
vora in "The Pjed Wtdjrw." àbd':fo the
St^fjçpjuen^ consequences proved the
shine yon ^dnW'Jprobably. hav0 the

..liveliest kaut of your young life and"rdfeUè;iJdtoenCäceJp;Wanlbal Jöalta,in,the plày. When' it't* on n»«, j«
a thirteen Inch armor plate around
your heart to protect your sympathe*
tic nature from getting you Into al t&a|trouble that cornea to Uiis globe gird- 1

Hag mlHwniare m^uttcuror of cor-
sets.
The o: S. Jt A. Co. is going to oper

ate a special excursion over to Greoc-
vMle Monday to this show, giving the
r&ii of one fare round, trip. This
trata leaves Anderson at 4:55 p. m,----d t*st*crsirij Scares Grcavilâ nu-
mediately after the show. Tickets
are no»» en eale at the faterurban
ticket office and the best seats lb.
K. ._~ »._

e Palmetto State's Largest
Music House."

RfPt^ot * large line of the world's lending Pig*©*

"i^'MUOO

itUp

Fischer, Crown, and numerous
sell you at the same price as if
manufacturers.

of which they will
direct from, the

PLEASE WRITE fOR PRICES AND TERMS.

C. Ae REED PIANO&ORGAN Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.

itou*.i;ii

w naovr*
son.. The tickets are 75 cents, tl.
91.50 and 12. The G. S. and A agent
will gladly furnish further Informa-
tion to any one desiring the, same li
they will call him at 'phone 704.

...FOR RENT...
5 room house, Morris Street,... i .... ... $12.50
o room house, Welch Av*.,. ... .$10.00
5 room house, 3. Main street ... .$12.50;iî )e.';S '-' ;,<.

Office rooms, Wee* Side Square
Office rooms, S. rVsTim Street
Store room, South Main,Street.$10.00
Store room E. Wbitner street.$50.00
Livery Stahle E. Whttoer atrett. .$30.00

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE 8 ÛE81ESÏ GO.
THOS. F CARTWR1GHT, Mar. Retttia« Dzpssta^i


